
Love Will draw tho world to yon
nnrt surround you with nn ntmosphoro
of lirv i!nom mid success. Every hard
tl'oiHh' giroa blrtli to n Blnglng ser-
pen f". :our own heart.

xThc rnfhltnj In of Iho emotions In
nnv fi.im flays smnsh with the v

of nn:' nuhmquent emotion on

the "art of the vendor.

Ye, n nmlc vno is that which
OVc IVwn with whnt 1h dronped Into
It And that rtiSKlo vbho In no
fnl 'I

Drinking Darley Water.
N-i- tirnt urown-np- ns well as ba-

bies flhlllpd barley water during
the warm weather, every ono l learn-in- s

how to make It. .

l h mippOHwl to ho bettor than Jem-onnd-

nnd has oxcollent tonic proper-tie.- ?.

It In recommended by nil doc-tor- e

for those whono Htomnahs nrc not
vtiy strong through tlto Bitnimor
Bl'.lsOll

A Rood way to mako It In a fol-

low Put a ncaiit cupful of bttrhif In

nn earfheu vessel mid cover with two
or three quarts oft boiling wntur.
When told, strain and add lemon Juice.
It hould bo keut on Ice In order thnt 't
may I chiliad. Thli Ih hotter than
serving It with cracked Ico In n glass,

n

Itn funny wlioro boiuo folks got
their rep for dlfldotu. For liiHtuncu,

Solomon It Bald to have had u thou-(3.111(- 1

wlveH.

Uy llftliiB the hurdoiiH of othorn wo

lighten our own. Hy making othora
hnppy w bring Impullitan to our-bcIvc-

Laundry work nt homo would bo
much more satisfactory If the right
Btnrch were ucd. In ordor to get tho
desired miffnow. It Ih usually nocon-nar- y

to line 10 much Htarcli that tho
benu'y and llnenes of tho fabric Ih

h!ddoii Irahlnd n pnHto of varying
IhlcUncFs. which not only doHtroyH tho
nppcarnnce, but nlso affects tho ivoar-In- g

quality of tho goods. Thin trou-
ble can bn outlroly overcome by imlng
Defiance Starch, n It can bo applied or

much more thinly bccatiRO of Itn great-
er strength than other makes.

Some women get red In tho face
bccnuHo of innate modesty; koiiio got
furiously red. becnuse of tholr quick
temporH; soino womon get beautifully
red In the face becnuso of the beauty
doctor.

With n smooth Iron and Doflnnco
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist Just as well nt home as tho
steam laundry can; It will have tho
liroper stiffness-- nnd finish, thero will
bo loss wear and tear of tho goods,
nnd It will ho a posltivo pleasuro to
use n Stnrch that docs not stick to
the iron.

If you drop In love, It ovorllown
lovo. If you drop In charity, It over
flows charity. Drop In envy and
Jealousy and hate, and It will over
flow these things into your own llfo.

To prnlso a good action Is to par
ticipate-- in Its repetition.

HEREIN
OMAHA

IN OUR OWN SHOP
Wo grind our own Invisible bifocal
Ioiibch, There Ih no cemont to llako
or ugly lines to blur tho vision Ono
iralld piece of glass. Ask to soo
them. Freo examination.

HUTESOH OPTICAL CO.
Uxcluilve Opticians, 213 South 10th St.,
Omaha, Ncbraikn. Factory on prom-!- .

Wholsiala nnd Retail,

Omaha Directory
THERE ARE THREE REA80N8 WHY

YOU OHOULO ATTEND THE

It hm tli ' DEBT rourso of Hludv: tho
MOOT CAPABLE mill experienced ti'iit-lt-or- .

and nlthougli 11m tuition nttim urn
tho Hiiinc rm tli'isc charged liv other Hunt- -
ness I'ullcg. , It 0AVEB ynu money !)'
slvliu? u Jinrount of 10 per cent for cash
on ull of nix mouths or mine
Vlnter Term Oeglns Flist Monday In Jnu,
For lndirmnlloii. mlilicH. MORHPn.

LAN1PNIAN BUUINES8 COLLEGE,
17th nnd Fnrnnm 8ts omnhn. Net).
riai-r- t to rk fur lloartl, HorilUm rr
BILLIARD TABLES

POOL TABLES
LOWEST pniCES. EASY PAYMENTS.

You ennnot nllord to experiment with
untried goods sold by commission
agents. Catalogues freo.

Tho Brunswick BalkO'Collemlcr Company
07-- 0 So. 10th St., Dipl. 2. OMAHA, NED.

Fur M
Prices
Factory

Aulnbautfh'a complete
cntnlotfuc will showyou whnt you want.
G, N. AULABAUGH
Did. H, 1500 Oouolii St., OMAHA.

lira. Ilfillry ft Mcli, Tho
DENTISTSjIlurK, ror. linn

I mill Fur ll !im
rM. Omaha. Numucp In I tie HUIdln Yi'i. latol upvilluticcK.

Itontal Dcntiktrj. llcaoimulo prlca.

RUBBER GOODS
nt cut tirlro. fiend for tTea ontnlonio.

uVeh8-oii.lc(- n nnua oo.. omaha. ritbu.

TUC DAVTflil Hotel
I nc THAI Ull European Plan

tJnn.riM rrArti f m nn it it 1m. 73ctitn uu ttoublu.
CAPU PWIC13S UUASONAULU

CHRISTMAS
CIVILIZATION

1

LL Christendom
again eolebrates tho
nativity of tho foun-
der of tho Christian
faith, nnd tho Inaug-

uration of tho now
year. Tho h o a r t of
yloldi) to tho pre-

vailing Hplrlt and
Hcntlmont, deoplto
Intellectual dissent.
Not to observe, In

Homo form, tho
ClirlHtinaB festival
Ih felt to do vio-

lence to tho best
Instincts of humanity. Thin holiday
eclipses nil other birthdays, as tho
sun makes the electric light to enst

shndow. At thin senson a largo
majority find delight In giving. It
glvoH occasion for springs of humnn
kindness and good will to How. It
challenges tho chargo that man is
Innately and perslHtonlly selfish. a
More than is bellovcd practice tho
truth that Is moro blessed to give
than to receive.

ChrlstmuH Is tho festival of children
and women. Christ's concoptlon of
childhood nnd youth nnd his treat-
ment of women mado It possible for
thorn to commemnrato his birthday
with joy and gladness. At the out-
set of.jils career ho foretold tho rog-nnnc- y

of tho cradle and the glory of
tho woman. Chrlstmns celebrates tho
birth of it child to whom tho world
owos tho progroHs of 1,900 years, and
whoso work will enduro so long a
earth shall continue and Influence oth- -

worlds.

INETEEN conturloa ago a peasant
N woman of Judoa In a stable gavo

birth to a child 'destined to do
tho greatest posslblo workto freo all
Women from bondage and all children
from slavory tho ovIIb which dis
graced past nges. Jesus' Iniluonco
upon humanity ns n child, a man, n
teacher nnd as a Saviour, as ono who
put tho ctorunl right of man nbovo all
established customs and nrecodonls,
Is tho greatest Inheritance of tho hu
mnn rnco. Tho king of tho Jows has
becomo tho king of the world. A Ho-bro-

mind with no racial bias is now
ruling the nations. Tho npirlt of tho
Christ most deoply moves modorn llfo
nnd thought. Ills nnmo has passed
over our Institutions and his mind has
ponotratcd into our soclnl and domos-li- e

existence Tho inspiration of truo
liberty nnd education, tho benediction
of tho beautiful, tho elevation of lot--

tors, lltoraturo and morals aro
ascribed to him.

IS Influence upon tho centuries IsH' as clearly marked ns tho cur-
rents of tho Gulf Stream bring

ing vorduro and beauty to inhospltnblo
shores, light to thoso In dnrkness, nnd
making tho wlldornoss to blossom us
tho roso. Innumerable poems, dramas
nnd songs havo been dovolopod
through his teaching. Art taxes Itself
fittingly to portray his llfo, architect
ure struggles to build temples sultablo
for his worship. Unlvorsltiea, col
leges, schools, nnd all systems of edu-
cation attempt to renllsso his csti- -

mnto of tho dignity and worth of child-
hood. "Government itself." snld Glad
stone, "la but the translation or tho
teachings of Jesus Christ Into human
laws and Institutions," Ills thoughts
nnd ideas toil llko n glaut for man's
progress. Tho siuglo historic vino In
Santa Darbara carried to California by
n prlCBt bns changed all tho Industries
of thnt land, so Christ'n idoaB carry
onergles for civilizing worldB. "Ab tho
sun upon tho horlzlon rolls forward,
pouring forth warmth out of Itn In
vlslblo tuna, so we poreelvo an ntmos
phero of hopo and Joy linn boon
poured ovor tho continent out of tho
heart of Christ nnd those who loved
him." The world celebrates at Christ- -

urns tho advent of UiIh wonderful ho
lug. It lookH reverently upon tho fnco
of him, tho feeble infant lu the man
gor, nnd upon other children to whom
ho gavo so much.

1IILDHKN and ChrlBtmns nro thoC factors of clvlllzutlou. Edmund
uuiico ueuneu civilization as

"the Hplrlt of a gentleman, and tho
spirit of rollglon In a llfo lived lu tho
presence of man nnd God."

Tho beauty, purity, humility, faith
helplessness and the promise of chll

drcn cducato tho pnrcntB in affection
nnd gcntlcnesB, nnd through them the
community. Tho spring whonco civ
ilization Hows Ih tho Habo of Mnry,
and tho babo In every homo. Tho
Christmas spirit incarnated In deeds

klndnoss, of lovo,
mutual helnfulnoBB. Is tho secret of
Christian civilization.

It will inoculnto nil the world with
thnt purpose to do Justice and deal
kindly with our fellows. Christianity
has been defined as "a beautiful civ
ilization slowly Journeying across tho
oarth." It Is tho only elvlllzntlon
worthy to bo named, It presents
idonls, with tho power to realize thorn.

rp IIEKE wore individuals who re- -

i llectcd Ideal virtues in other
periods, but wcro unable to mul

tiply themsolvoH, dying llko Uoatrlco,
who took her beauty, as they carried
their moral excellences away with
thorn. Tho first Christmas dawned on

world of Holflshuoss nnd ;ln, and
dark with folly nnd cruelty. There
was beauty for tho few, slavery, poV'
orty and starvation for tho many,
death for tho unwelcomo child nnd
degradation for woman. Thero wore
375,000 paupers in n population of
1,000,000 In Homo. It was a porlod of
Intellectual chuos, moral nnd social
dosolntlon, and Individual hopeless
HC3S. Into this gloom camo tho star
of Hethlehem, beaming light, hopo nnd
Bympnthy. Tho contrast botweon tho
manger birth nnd tho ChrlBtmns morn
that will dawn this week with Its
carols, Bongs, gifts, Joy nnd gladness,
Is tho most Htrlklug contrast earth's
history holds.

With that ilrst Christmas childhood
beenmo sweet nnd Bncred, woman wus
crowned queen of the heart and homo,
tho nlnvo mado freo, tho Ignorant, poor
nnd wretched found education, shelter
nnd sympathy, nnd tho Joy of gonor- -

ostty becamo contagious. As tho sun
rises earlier and lingers longer than
yesterday bo tho spirit of Christmas
will usher In tho golden age of hnppl
ness and good will. In tho great plc- -

turo of Corcgglo tho light on tho faco
of tho babo lends a glow to shophord
nnd wlso moil. Tho Christmas spirit
lends n glow to nil tho instruments
and forces of society.

MLR humanity falls bolow thow ideal, tho effort to practice It
Is not wholly nugatory. Tho

"drift of tho world Ib upward." Tho
pooplo aro climbing. Interest, In chll
drnn Is Increasing. Woman Is coming
to her own. Labor is entering tho
roward of work. War is becoming
unpopular. Uncial projudico will bide
in Bhnmo. Tho Christ npirlt is vie
torlous. God'B good will becomeo trl
umphnnt In homo, street and logls
lntlvo hall. Tho trlumpliR of tho past
dictate now struggles for tho future.
When Porlelba gavo his oration ovor
tho Athenian dead, pointing to tho
gravos, tho great orator snld: "Their
silonco la eloquent! These heroes' ask
us to go and live for tho city for which
they died." Thus past nchlovomonts
pledge us to fresh fldollty. Christ
mas nsks us to lend tho lmpulso of n
now lovo to homo, school, streot nnd
city; to bo a friend of tho frlendloss,
a benefactor to some dumb beast or
desortod child, to bo voice for tho
dumb, eyes for tho blind, spriugs of
wntor for tho thirsty, trees of shade
for tho weary, food for tho hungry,
rofugo for th smitten.

no nn nngel ..of mercy, bringing
"penco on earth nnd good will toward
men," nnd thus baston a Chrlstmns
which will not simply come r

row, but will stay ull tho year.

OS

Christmas Salad.
For a CluiBtnins salad Bolect the

largest and brightest red npplea, and
cut a deep slice from each at the
Btoiu end. Scoop out tho pulp; drop
both tho covers and npplen Into cold
water and leavo them until needed.
Cut crisp celery Into small pieces with
one-thir- d the quantity of English wnl
nutu or pecans broken; mix with very
stiff mayonnaise. Wipe and polish each
apple and 1111 with the salad, fitting
each cover carefully, nnd sot on a bed
ot crisp lettuce leaves Just boforo
serving.
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J Viileiidc Bouquet
Co Vou, my friend

By capt. Jack cnAwrono

TROin out the lardtr of my soul,
naturt's mystic posits Mind

UIHb fruits and Umtt, 1 fill lovt's bowl,

Jni strve It warm to you, my friend.

Tall (he swttitst, wildest (lowers,
as the rainbow spray,

Jlnd fling to you from nature's bowers,
Co mingle with December gray.

7fie$e are but echoes ol int past,v Co music set In memory's chimes t
Che silken nets ibaj love has cast,

Co catch the sunshine ot my rhymes.

linu Isn't II sweet that some kind deed
J 1 Jl memory ibreb, a God-sen- t tear
Oil comes to cultivate the seed

Chat we arc sure to sow each yearr

no so, I'm llinglno ihls bouquet
01 thankfulness and love to vou i

Sweet buds of reciprocity,
Besprinkled with affection's dew.

arm with the chcerfnl Vuletlde,
J B Cbls Is the hopeful wish T send
Chat love of God and man abide

Ulltb you and yours, my faithful friend.

FROM THE
A STORY FOR

Letter Inclosed In n box which will ar- -
rtvo nbout 7 a. in. CIirlRtmun day for
Fred, tho protege ot lenrned sprites.

EAR FRED: Within
this packago you will
find some llttlo things;
Just a crumb or two
of pleasure, such as
any fellow flings to n
friend he's met but
once, or twice and yot
considers rather nice
and thinks of what
tho Jolly season brings.
Wo remember, Blr,
your courtesy In sit-
ting wllllo wo lectured
on the knowlcdgo thnt
1b proven, nlso thnt

which Ib conjocturod. To our utter
grntltudo you wero never, never rudo,
for your heart. Indeed, Is very finely
textured.

When the series of discourses found
its most untimely close, we assembled
In a cornfield, and indeed wo nearly
froze. Wod forgotton, wo're so old,
thero wns such a thing as cold, and
wo'ro much too smart to think of
things llko those. Hut our hearts aro
alwayB warm, nnd In thinking, Fred,
of you, such a warmth arose as any
tlmo would boll nn oyster stow. Then,

In the heat, we did all of
us compote lu discussion ot what
would and wouldn't do. Onco tho argu
mqnt grew florce, but over thla wo'll
uraw a vou. wo nro all or us so
lenrned that wo thought (you know
the tale), that wo each of us kuow
host what would lend the grentest
zest what a modern boy would not
consider stale.

Wo consulted sundry lists which
only mixed us up thu worse; wo ro
jected Bonie suggestions fur too long
for nny purse; and wo bickered and
we snickered, while nbovo tho moon-
light Illckored, nnd discovered that
Ideal things were "source." Aud at
last wo gavo up trying to decldo It
for each othor, and dopartod, snylng:
"Qlvo him what you llko, my lenrned
brother." So each made his own se-

lection; which accounts for tho com-
plexion of tho nrtlclos wo hopo you'll
show your mother.

On the top you'll find a ticket for n
trip around tho earth. This, qf course,
Is from old Jogerfy, the clinp who
had a dearth ot ideas, but in fact was
rather diligent than lax; ho is hoping
that you realized his worth.

Noxt In ordor Is n dictionary don't
turn up your nose. It's no ordinary
volume, ns Its queer appearance
Bhows. When you're stuck for what
to say, turn the knob tho proper way,
and tho word Is In your mouth, and
out it goes. In this book Ib every
langungo, e'en Including that of birds
and tho speech the cows' are using
when they stroll nbout In hords. Why,
you cannot go nstrny, as to how and
what to Bay, If you uso the presont
sont you by old Worlds.

With npologlos wo mention what
you get from Anglo-Saxon- . He's tho
chap for whom the speech of other
nations had attraction. Ho sat down,
it Booms, nnd wroto you a promissory
noto. You will never got tho coin with'
out oxnetlau.

From Numero, a present that will
comfort you, wo feel. It's n tablo with
a marvelous, unusual kind of wheel.
Yes, n multiplication table; turn tho
crunk, If you nro able, and you'll havo
before your eyes u luscious meal

Old History, the grandpa of tho
whole great human race, sends a Pat

SPRITES
CHILDREN

ent Iron Memory a thing you can't
replace. Put it 'way unto your ear,
and you'll find that all you hear you'll
remember qulto distinctly for a
spaco.

And lastly, Hy 0. Eno, tho man who
gavo you such a scare, puts In some-
thing you can always uso and somo- -

thine vou enn wear. It's a thine that
makes for health; Indeed, for happi
ness and wealth. It's an everlasting
bottle of fresh nir.

So remember, whon your toys aro
spread about you on tho rug, that tho
Learned Snrltca have tried to mako
you happy; they havo dug in tho pres
ent-mine- s of China, than tho which
there's nothing finer, and wo'ro send-
ing you ns much as wo could lug. If
you uso theso llttlo gifts that wo aro
forwarding Just right you will nover
havo to listen to another loarned
sprite. But there's ono thing moro,
to-wl- "Merry Christmas," that Is

it
So wo hereunto subscribe, In black

aud white:
JOGERFY.
WORDS.
ANGLO-SAXON- .

NUMERO.
GRANDFATHER HISTORY.
HY G. ENE.

TWO DINNERS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Menus In Which Roast Beef and Goose
Are the Leading Entrees.

For the Christmas fenst roast beef
or roast young goose nre tho prime fa
vorites, taking tho precedence of tur
key, which very soon after tho first
of December begins to lose Its delicacy
of flavor. Tho English dinner of roast
beof and plum pudding Ib historic, and
in recent yenrs Americans havo gen
erally followed tho custom of serving
an English dinner on Christmas, Im
proving on the old country menus by
tho addition of dainty entrees nnd
salads.

Here nro somo suggestions for
menus for Chrlstmns homo dinners.

MHNU NO. 1.

drnpo fruit with Blierry.
Olives. ltadlslius.

Small Oysters, Rousted In Sncll.
Cronm of Chlclton.

Itoast Sirloin of Ueef.
Mucuronl nil Gratln.

Rorinudu I'otntocs. New String Beans.
Kndlvo Suliid.

Toasted WufurH and Kdum Cheese.
I'ltun 1'uddliiK.

Fruit. Cofreo.
M13NU NO. 2.

Oystors on thu Half Shell.
Cream of Colory. StufTrd Olives.

Fried Sinolts. Sauco Tnrtnre.
UolhoUBu CiR'uinbeirt.

Itoast Younu Ooose.
Apple Sauco.

Mnslicd Potatoes, Dolled White Onions.
StutTi'd Oreen I'eppers.

Romnlne Kaluil and Toasted Wafers.
Itnmiofart Cheese,

1'lnni I'mlilliiK or Mlnco Pie.
Coffee. Fruit.

S he Had Tried It.
Hello Thla holly In my hair wants

n llttlo rollot It's too red.
Aunty Well, why not pnt In a sprig

or two of mlstloto" dear?
Hollo NoiiBonse. aunty I Why, I

should havo all tho young men kissing
mo."

Aunty Indeed, no, my deur. Tlioy'd
do nothing ot tho kind. I've trlod
'out I

HAD ASKED FOR AN ANSWER.

Willie Wanted to Be Certain Hl

Prayer Had Been Heard.

Wllllo had not been a very good boy

that dny, and In consequence of certain
Inexcusnble derelictions ho had been

sent to bed with tho sun. After sup-

per his father climbed the Btalrs to tho
youngstor'8 room and throwing him-sel- f

down on the bod alongsldo ot tho
delinquent, began to talk to him.

"Wllllo," ho said gravely, "did you

say your prayers beforo you went to

bed?"
"Yesslr," said Wllllo.
"And did you ask the Lord to mako

you a good boy?" asked the parent.
"Yep," sold Willie, "and I guess It'll

work this time."
"Good," snld tho father. "I'm glad

to hear that."
"Yes," said Wllllo, "but I don't think

we'll know beforo to morrow. You vo

got to glvo the Lord time, you know."
"And what makes you think It win

work this time, my sou?" queried tho
anxious father.

"Why. after tho amen I put In nn
It. S. V. P." explained the boy. Har
per's Weekly.

INVALID'S SAD PLIGHT.

After Inflammatory Rheumatism, Hair
Came Out, Skin Peeled, and Bed

Sores DevelopedOnly Cul-cur- a

Proved Successful.

"About four years ago I had a vory
sovero attack of Inflammatory rheuma
tism. My Bkin peeled, nnd tho high
fovcr played havoc with my hair,
which camo out in bdncbos. I al3o
had three largo bed sores an my back.
I did not gain vory rapidly, nnd my
appetlto wns very poor. I tried many
'suro cures' but they wcro of llttlo
holp, and until I tried Cutlcura Re-

solvent I had had no real relief. Then
my complexion cleared and soon I felt
better. Tho bed sores wont very soon
nftcr a few applications of Cutlcura
Ointment, and when I used Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment for my hair
It began to regain its former glossy ap-

pearance. Mrs. Lavlna J. Hondorson,
138 Urond St.. Stamford, Conn., March
C nnd 12, 1907."

LID IS ON.

"Aron't you nlmost ready for
church?"

'I'm sorry, but something dreadful
has happened. I can't go to church

"For heaven's sake, what has hap
pened?"

"Tho cook la wearing ono Just llko
mine!"

Not Fair.
"Look hero, Abraham," Bald tho

Judge, "It's been proved right hero In
court tlmt Instead of doing something
to help support your wife and children
ynu Bpend your whole tlmo hunting
'possum!"

Tho old negro hung his head.
"Nov, Abe, you lovo your wife, don't

you?
"Ah suttlnly does!"
"And your children?"
"Yas, suh!"
"And you lovo them both bettor "
"Hotter ov'ry day, Jodgc!" Abo

broke In.
" bettor than a thousand 'pos

sums?"
"Look hyah, Jedge," exclaimed Abe,

with widening eyes, "dat's takln' a
coon at a pow'ful disadvantage!" Uo- -

hcmlau Magaelue.

Journalism In Pennsylvania.
Wo have taken wood, potatoes, corn,

eggs, butter, onions, cabbage, chick
ens, stono, lumber, labor, sand, calico,
sauerkraut, second-han- d clothing, coon
skins nnd hug Juice, scrap Iron, shoo
pegs, rawhides, chlnqueplns, tnn-bnr-

dogs, sorghum, seed, Jnrwaro and
wheat straw on subscription, and now
a man wants to know If wo would send
tho pnpor for six months for a largo
owl. Wo havo no precedent for refus
ing, nnd If wo can find u man who Is
out of nn owl nnd wants ono wo'll do
It. Treverton Times.

Sheer whlto goods, In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owo much of
tholr attractiveness to tho way they
aro laundered, this being done In o
manner to enhance tholr textllo beau-
ty. Homo laundering would bo equal-- '
ly satisfactory If proper attention wus
given to stnrchlng, tho first essential
being good Starch, which has sulllclont
strength to stiffen, without thickening
tno goods. Try Dollanco Starch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work.

The Symmetrical Figure.
Speaking of thnt raro gift, sym-

metry of person, It Is moro deslrahlo
than beauty of featuro. because It out-
lasts youth. Tho symmetrical tlguro
Is perfectly proportioned nnd urtlcu-late- d

anatomy, imd nothing Is more
rnro. Ho thankful, fulr ones, when
you havo "pointB" which cnuso us to
to overlook any little discrepancy In
form. Exchange

DISTEMPER
It. r.11 : . .in mi ilk forms anions all ofhorn, us well as doi?, emed nnd other

111 KUUO htalili; iirivi.tit,ul fr.,.,, I,.,.. i.,.. .1...

ite? Y.ith JI,0!,N'S msTKMi'Kit
vil" i 'mi'0' l,,i),it,ti mwrnntced. Over

hut year. $M and
?l.iK). Any good dniK'Kit. or to manu-
facturers. Agent wanted. Spohn Medical

tepue. Contagious DmMses.Uoilien, lml.

Not She.
Ho If I klssod you, would you glvo

It nwny to your mother?
She Oh, no. I don't think mamma

would want It.


